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iPItESENTAT.ION OF

COlIlEIIY OF ERRORS

LARGEST AUDIENCE OF SCHOOL

YEAR WITNESS PERFORXANCE

OF SHAKESPEAREAN DRAMA.

;
—-Pard'-and-Carfee-Mr>he&rent-Hit-'WIth

Andler>ce as Frrrr-rr>akers —Ezcel-
(

lent Training Evidenced.

On Friday eve»i>>g, April 3,.the Eng-....
lish club of the University of Idaho

out<loo> dancing party; its wall ~ CALENDAR.
arra»gcd in orderly confusion,
of which nas illuminated by a II)r. 9, Thurs'.—De Srnet club.'andle a»d the subdued lightc»t. Dr, S>sso», stat(. comm>ssionci of

education, lvill also bc herc on that
ccasio».

g
o blue overhead. a»d Spring Vacation..
'r. Brannon is occupied in inspect- The I<appa Sigma Special was a slov; Apr. 1<, Fri.—Band Col>cert

i»g'he various dcpartm. »ts and fs>»il-l )valtz whose particular feature was a
)

ditorlurn.

and putty made them look. alike but
they differed much in voice and atti-

at the au- tude.
As for the presentation proper, it

~

Apr. 24, Frl.—Delta Canima entertains.

Apr, 21, Fri.—Basel)all lvith 1V. S. C.
at Pullman.

, ca» be truthfully said that we hove

~

scc»»othi»g ibis year iir which the
cast sho)vcd such a thorough u»dci'-
sta»diug of the play. Each player
sholvcd a. definite knowledge of the
mcani»g and sig»iilch»cc of h!s or her
role. A»d if "every why hath a where-
fore" the cast ha<i been taught tl>»t
lvhcrcforc.

31ost of. the performers had bc<.>i

taught to d sti»guish between the t.:o
great elements of the play —farce a»<i
comedv. The purely improbable, tli<.
farcical, element >vas played with
har<lly enough lightness and rapidity
so essential to tl>at kind . of act-
ing. I»si»c<.rity on the faces oi'.

the Dromios co»t>'asted well with the
real mirth shown by A»t'ipholus of
Syracuse as hc listc»@<1 'to his man'
story of the "kitchen'wcncl>." A»d on
oiic ol'wo occasioi>s thc'aftitiide of
beivildermc»t was not sustained»»ti'.
the conclusion oi the farcical situa-
tio»s . I» scenes of comic nature, dia-
logue of Adrim>a and Dromio, or such,
the'layers seemed more at ease.

The acting o>'ost of the players-
n as perhaps ma<le more difficult by
the entirely new costume. but only in

>ai»z'ng himself with his new duties.
l

la>'gc ilium>»atcd star and crescent
At a, meeting'f the board of regents I rcprcscnti»g the badge of the fraicr-
which will occur 1» a fcw davs hc uity„i the jewels being rcprcse»tcd by

will become more tho>'o»g'hly ac(1»ai»t lights shi»i»g" throu.h colorc<1 tiss»c
, c<l >vith the univcrs'ity. work. 1)al)cr.

Piomi»c»t among the lesser dcta ls
EAI'pA ill('3IA FOR)1IAL of dccoratio» )vere the five large aih-

4. ~l'ctic "1" bla»kcts, the property of as
>)ccu»d Biennial Ball of II» l)l)a S)larlliis [ma»y i»dividual I<appa Sigmas.

Xot a si» ",lc i»cidcrt marrc<1 thc
Held in Egg»»'s Hull.—1I>lily

1)lens(l I'c of(bc cvcl>iiig '>lid i lie gilcsts
Out-of-Tolvn (lucsfs. <lcp;ii'tcd sayi»g'hat t w;>s a dance

with a <liffci'c»cc.
At Egg»»'s Hall on Saturday cvc»- Tlic p;ifio»esses )lcrc 31iss Permcal

i»g, April 4, Gamma Theta c?i >pter of Frc»<h, 31rs. C. S. Edm»»dso», 3lrs.
1«'>1)1)a Sigi»a hei<1 its scco»d bic»»ial E 31. Ilulmc and 31rs. V ctnr Price.
ball. The ont-of-tow» 'nests wc> c the

The h»ll >vas dccoi;>ted tastilr and 3[;sscs Tos»cv, 31otie, Smith, Dcppcy,
beautifully to rcprcsciit aii o»tdoor 31ccl>1am, 31CCormack, .1»lia, and Viola
<1«iilci)ig p»vilio». Th<) < ail iiig was Vestal Tho»>ps»i>, Iiicl>ol, Hamilto».
coi>iplctcly conccalc<1 by a soli<i caiiopy L>tile Sha»dy a»d pritchard and the
of blue, of a. tinge pcc»li;>rly iik(. that, 31css>s. Wl>ifho>»c, O'Xcil, Carl I.o»x,
of the sky; a»d thro»" h;t shoiv» pc»»ich, Co»ltcr, Alma», Hig, Rose»-
>i>y>'ia(ls of st;irs oi'ai ious»i;ig»it»<re. < >1»>z 31;iy»; r<1, Cai twi i; ht, a»d ll»»i-

To f»rthci'his co»cci)tio» of o>it 1)hrcy.
<loors, each, of cozy co)'»ci', thc oi chcs-

pit a»d the 1)u»ch < oi'»ci'l'c>'c A sti iking cxampl< oi')o)v 'state i»-
screened fro>ii 11)c <1;ii>< i»g fiooi by

l
stituiio»s (oi>st> 1>ct atlilcfic ilcl(ls

>'calistic hedges of ccdai'o»ghs. Rc- lvifl>out takin tli( sf»<!O»(s; ->>i„"1»iv<
t.

i)>'cshmcnts 'erc sc> (cd on thc stage >ioi, have similar t>'e:>t»>c»t.

Apr. Su) Saf.—'Baseball lvifh 1V. S. C.
>it >11osco>ve

lAI>r. 9o, Sat.—Theta 3Iu Epsilou en-
'ertains.

Apr. 98, Tucs.—"1Iikado," at auditor-
riirii,

3Iay I) Fri.—Basclnill, 1Vhitr»an af
W illa W'i>lla.

3Iay I, I"ri,—Gamma I'hl Beta enter-
frilil s,

Whitman uf31:>y ", S),if.—Ih>s< ball,
1Valla W alla.

31»y <, 'I'hurs.—Interscholastic nieef.
I

1I>iy 8, Fri.—Interscholastic meet.

3Iay 8, I'ri.—I'ulilic speaking '«'1)lay,
Auditorium.

3lay 9, Saf.—Track meet, 1V. S. ('. at
I'ul 1nu>»,

P> csidc»t Lo>veil oi'larvard has >c-
ce»tly ieceiyed froni-the 'president of
thc imperial University of Jap»i>
con>piete suit of am>or of:thc earlvlvhich was co»>plcicly. >Sol;>ted i rom the

hall 'by a solid»ctwoi'k oi'rec», save
where two a>cl)c<i ciiti»»ccs peri»ittcd
admission to-thc arbor itself.

This arbo>'oii>plctcd tlic ii»pi'cssion

The U»>vc>s>ty oi Virg>»>a has ic-1
rc»tly completed a»cw 'Ith1ctic sia-

~

Tokugawa:ypc. It was a, iff
diu»>, at a Cost of $33,000 a»d seating

l
in recognition of services P>cside»t

<0)00 a»d >vill be called I.(imbcrt Field.
~

Lo)vcR has re»<lcrcd the Oriental

together at case a»d that ri'>adc his

s lcrb fcw insta»res was any en>bar
assme»t'oticeable. If). David in his
gestures revealed an eagerness, a»<!,

l depth of couvictio» that made hi»—Ex

With the arrival Monday of Dean presented Shakespeare's Comedy of
Brannon, our new prcsi<le»t, a new ad- Errors. The performance took place
ministration in the history of the uni- 4 in the auditorium before an audience
verslty commences. Judging from his of more than three hundred people
lvork elsewhere and .the many favor- It was the most lvide awake audience
able reports, we"cannot but predict an| that has gathered in the auditorium
administration characterized by pro- l 'his year, respectfully silent during the'gressiveness a»d straightforward bus- I1 I7'erious parts of the play, and (Inickiness methods. Deaii Carlyle who bas I

I I to see the fun in tlie more humorousso ably served as acting-president, lvill incidents.resume his regular duties as Dean of The scene was made as near likethe College of A riculturc. alt!>o» h h<i.' alt.>o»gh h<.. a street in Ephesus as the club's timemay take a short vacation before do-
I hnd money could make it. It eras ne-

iiig so.
i cessary to make scenery to representAt a recent meeting of the faculty a

committee was ap»ointed to arra»gc a
reception for the-new preside»t. Miss
French was chosen chairman, The
committee has lost »o time in making the Greek costumes seemed to succeedprcparatidns a»d i» all probabilities

, in producing the Greelr atmosphere, or,the reception will take place at the at least, in producing a psychological
Gyr» on Tuesday evening, April l. At ~

' '. ' ... " --. -. --- - " attitude in which thc-illusion was-pos-
tliis time, st»de>its, aliimni and tolvns DR 3IELVIN A. BRANNOX

l sible
people lvill be g;vc)1 an opportunity to .'elv preside>if of fl)e Urliverslty qf Idaho) arrived In 3Ioscow Sunday ele- The costumes of the Antipholuses
»rect Dr. Bran>in>> pc>so>>ally. Thc..ic- iii>ig >>rid ass>i>i>ed his dr>ties 310>>d>I.

'ccption will be made as informal as that was needed- to make —them--look
possible»otwithsta»di»g the fact that very much alike; enough, in fact, to
the board ot'egents and the heads of excuse a mistake in identity. The'red
all the state institutions lvill be pres- wigs of the Dromios a»d the simplicitysi» lc

of the rest of their attire, the paintwhich shone from above throu h the AI)r 19-18, 3Ion.-Saf.—Encampment
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. THE .UNIVE 'SITZ .ARGONAUT.

articuiarron iiirougiipur. Bis iOng: nif out yay. Tii~KUI@":fyf"iffy gfaa fty at
'!putt"r>pooch to thb duke, 'liartlcularily'll could be tr'aced to.the'beastly poor

spiel>did. D;»l>id soemod to syn>prtthlze B>anagen>ent of the business end of the
so thoroiighly >vith.this part in. this )jay and'were entiiel'y be'yond the'con-
speech that ono with,difficulty, imag- trol of thrr coaches.,
ined him other tl>an'the rei>1 Antjpj>.)- j>lucj> of, the success is due to >the

lus. '
' . k''ndness, of 'Prof."St'orei', w'hose,'valu'-

iii fi>cii>l t)xj)ress!on Nr. Orun>j) tle- able assistan'ce I» >helping to'stage the
serves es»eciril'eii!ioii. Aud though jilay me!'Its'the 'gratit>!de of"all.
he possibly exaggerated tj>o iml!ortancc Tj>is,will'likely "be tlieilast perfor-
o!'is character!st'c postui'e, he Itj- mance by'the English'lub this year.
>rays sj>owed an iutclligen!„api)ropri- The play. holds.'a clI>nactic position in

atc expression on his i'acc Imd fre- tbc evolution;of the English dramp, as
i!upntly ciusc!1 iuuch f!iu for the au- preseiited by the cliib.
dipucp.. ' I!any will remember that the first

Pel'i>ups!ht! best sense o!'roportion, performance was that of the Shep-
thp beast, unde>'st!>udl»g oi tlic Ill!ilute llel'd's plays. The 'next was "Every-
!le!a!is and tj>cir relative in>portancp man;" and though the jun>p from this
!vas thar. display'!d by >jr. Lchman. one to Shakes!)earp is a long one'he
'Pc>fectjy n!miliar!!'ith the wj>oje plot cro!vded calendar has forced the club
of the play aud tlie trials of thc:!c- to iuake it.
tprs hp !v;>8 able at di!Ycrent tiiues to
lend valuable «ssisiancc to his fel

~

DAVID APPOI>tTED 3LLN.LGER
10!Vs. 1>i ihc I'pie 0!. !hta 1>!ippy Syi'!>-

cusian h» u>pvcd nit!>.e;>sp and st:lopth- .1!Ill HCII> to "Direct TennIs .Matrs.
«css that «SS '>jn'I>>'8 >'cfrcsj>int',-A>it!>

clear, fo!ccfi>l. aud intelligent ennun-
«la'tip!> j>c b>'pug!it oi!t. B>i»1) oi tire'fiiit'I>tee Cups ONere>I,

t>nt>ita in ti stat>ennui>enlt at>tine . ', xl.eep
that so iuany s;!criiice in saying. A tennis tournaiuent has been sched-

1 ii i l>18 rcs 1)I c'!..'>iso bliss Ayaj 1, the j
uled bv„Manager Don David between,

I

.Dill=i'CRENCE
1

In Candye
i Some candy is made for the-

wholesile, trade and prepared in such a.
manner that it may be purchased in

charge'uantities

by dealers and held-- indefinitely.

We makecandy fresh each day for our
trade. Made in Moscow —Sold in Moscow.

a

If its made from sugar we make it

Childers Brothers
tfotand Cold Drinks, Ice Cream and Quick Lunches

Your Money at Home

the universitr tea>us and tean!8 repri-
'e>>tiiig'tire Lewistor> Tell>>i" assoc!i>-

tion. 'The contest will be stage>1 at
I

«lmrmiug sjtcr io Adri:uia. Should be I

u>eutioucd. Shc read her speeches
n'jtj> fa!>lilc88 ai'tic>ila'!1011 arid. nt !lie I

same time ilisplaycd a lurking subiletv ~

Lowiston on April 25. A it. >rnameni
with ly. S. C. has also been scheduled.
The new courts west oi'he Adn>inis-
tration building have been con>!tiered
and regular practice has cpn!ruenred.

I

of B>eaning ih;>1 enriched. the interp>'c-
!I!'!ioii vi>sily.

Xjiss )gt)snc88. in the more difficult
>ojc of Adri;!u:i. evidenced the keenest
:>j>preci;>i!on oi'hp sig>iiiicance of her

Buy Your Lard, Hams and Bacon of

iuoods. Thc !!iterations of her torie
~

«nd maune! as .lie appeared in tbe dif- (

fprcni Sec!!csn,!8 Si!il >: prOO> 0> C:!re-
~

ful ct!Schh>g:1>!!1 col>818'r'ii'!t, cffcii. 1

David was appointed stpdent man-
ager of tennis br the athletic board
soiue weeks ago. He is not onlr a good
plaver„but an enthusiast and a booster

I

Hagan Er, Cushing Co., Inc.for the ga>ne. He has arranged for the
iournaments mentioned above, and will
select a tean> ip. go down io Eugene.
Ore "on. io play with the Oregon
Schools sometime in ihe middle of %lay. ~

pc>>is !lossible also ilmt there n ill, >ion brought the expense of the pro- f
;> n>c~t wirh AVj>itn>;>n sonic time duction to a figure in excess of the in-

800>!. ial e at the door such as the orgeous-
pn)f. Axiell will cnacl> il>c teams ness of presentation cerrainjy did Bpt

this vear aud if his svsiem of irv-outs !Varraiii
nprk8 nell he !Vi!1 be able Io secure SQcpndsecond, it was nor a principle of
Ihc ver> best n>a>eris! for his >ca>>is cpeconon>y. bui a chance exi ency whichn!iii wjjj jw a dcfinjrc e! oi !P»ma- jefr rhe pr -j I 1e I i e proi uciion!iiihour an pre!>es=

( ou>pc!!ca! Io xv!>cp. $0> scold sl>d io
laugh, Shc hr no time f;>j>a.red.

Thc humorous element iv:>8 best
1>!»!ditz! by the j»t)uia'io8, %jr. Purdy antv

3!>. ('>Tree. Oar!inc Sj>OWCd Vi. Or e'Cn
in his n 1»uuh>g. hnii;>Ih>g. in his elab-
0>'!>tc, c8!!>Iii!', ihi tt!>I!>1!SI'p~sr,'>>'I
ScTva!>I !r. such cxccjleni n>Saner
>lit!I every> a jacssju>!8> nould jt>ugli.
1'uraiy !Va» !!c\hap8 the ii>voriic j

of ihc c> cuing. 11!8 reuiarkable 't

I

Skill ii> t>Run>h>g 8!g!!!fic:!>>II>'iiii!>dias. I
, I

su(I espcciallv ia! cxjlrcssu!g h:n!:e!f

'hey are Home Made and United States Inspected
Phone 7 - - - 219 Main Street

Don't fail to
get a. copy( t'w

Spirit of Idaho
to send to your friends.

5rey's Music
House

u!Cn!8 So Ij».I j)j>~era of all de™TeenIT„Th».„vI,.i!c pla! S,iu>8 ).ear or the Eng-
o prpficicacy wjjj'gii a:> t t>u!>j chance jisj> club h.

~

is> c u ave noi used an orchestra
I c j'j'.L> . and the coach expressed a wish for 't

l>at 1>n>ie* tile etttleel >>let'it'' ll\ I ntn le at 1 1
iha!! QSB.!1 >8 .!i. I.ici ih.-i I»>- . tar Becessarl ar

w!Ih a jt)ok c>'ca>ca! Sho!>>8 of 1!>ug!1!i'I
,'hrpu"hpui!!>c cvcniu, i!jr, t Tuuip.

:!I!dMi~s B>acr Bi=i! coairibuic! 1:ar:.i--
i

ly io Ihg I!>I! Oi. Iht pt. I'foi'>nance.
j

Gare.n. QS 1)r. 1'inCi. slake lpuder Wi'rh '-

i ran emenrs.
ac>ion ii'!;!I!Wvith won't!8. He. 'Ioo. Sj>ow-1 ' ' '...' Thirdjv the mstr!e mari&I Of Sel>(i!Qg COB!-
cd carci!>1 I..!iuiug aad natural a;lri-

tj

.
'

.
' . p!imcniary tickets has Q I ',

', >!i=, jit>> - >vill give one: ij!..>;>n der ,'' .'. !>or !Bvarisbly
'Iaa!ia o h o. ch. Fo'bii'Ii hi Ihe h'll!ds l

Th .;lu I >Tend o'f Ihi plsv .upi B,' = ' ',:the fi>SI production of ih yei>Q I!8 \!! l w'ijj .!!SObia;!!vari!ed. I> 0 I e year.. Ij>e-I
hui> op+)!>8 !Q8>snci. 8

i , coaches had no han! I!I!.Qi ir. I!e rusiier. I

8>T>irl'" lva8 8BS!!>!Qea'! Il!1 E)ug.>out by j Fourrhlv. Ihe pro1 An Kxplsnatiiln. e,!rom>se ip sent> Iicj ers
1 ypn Ss Ae~)!>: 5!T. Wt>rev8. 8: I - «l !he pres!dei!

Qc print bcio» a!!«xpj'-»t>rio>! n"'-' .>T-i>ijv - 11'
Abbess. Waiters Showa.ai I> Srer!i. coju I(an bl Iho !>at>.III>a coa!Ii!!>Ii-ia oi 'I !e 'iijg

''I

»Te i pi > Sr ai tt !I jtcrnpu >1
wir!! disci:!0».. jamn>jlr!>e~s. I >lrinrcd in >jonday'8 Sr!>T-'tjjrror. ai>-:.aj,!>~Bri >~urn. 1>> > i Qp al,p> >a OI> ipr

-:ad T"-it!BC=8 I',:.!!i'id hi!Q g Tear . W>dir. - i>er ihe «bsurd he>d "The EI>-lish I ju jt,. » „

I~vi I! >8!CT;>>a!inal i!4~ jva!ha)s oi ojaI
' i>IBQ>a!Tcjt>jived. '.OQSide. i!!'he Bs-, p.esca! Eu'1!Sh cjubl is

>>t glen 8 8!,1!;a!!o!Iiu lia 1 !vcjj~eu$ ra Q !'!>ac cll ihe !!ra!c!iwe !Te !Oi suI'ja ! cii Q!aa lng. T,!c pojii v of I j!i>
inn!iar!aa «1.'! 8 +aanahi>8 t>Bala >ja't>TO>ear>!>Ia I!8'I Ihe !>Qi >pi 'n"1 !>el>! !>8 Ban!i !in! a>ST Sc C >I! !B

ul>c- di. a!cii cau ed ly inta.,prcvip!>8
Xjc>!ouija'!aa i!! I>ne pa>>rje fi.i!!-', jnaT Of ihi Engj>sh C.ub.

T>C88 ta>tf '+ >+>ra > 1 >hain aae!>Ce ">>1 . >!OS!SV Ap a Eiiirp SIST >1'T l a -8'1 Iix -" av. 1! !8 Iht w>sh of . he Sat!jr!Be
$n a>e>I Css i, !>i>, a>O!Ce a!ia! >1! ihta Sil'Ia. 'O! ' !,a ni 'is Q!eamiET$ Oi Ii*9 EQ

:>It!TB .1 >".nate iQ!8 iaf hi. ht'ail SQ!! 1!Sh ci>lb a i! as !>8:!anni - co a>1" ce., Q, !ange . a+ Clt '!Tea! in! Iaia SCC!1$S'I!OQ !
Sja>a.e ia iinar ".-!ae c .CX Of bavin" r a

>LI>ihoay %jr %~8jaci 'aja!B s «BQBlaae of pt ini- ia e '.co.'Q!. Ii
'!Qdi..'1 'ai a! 3;T. AVC!!geT «li !>daiea> > mun>C i>>tpa 0 ' >"-8 iiaar 0" iiai ~Z- ~:q>a l> n

IRA ROBERT BOTD

Dentist
Aipscpw. Idaho

ALL iVORrn GLARA.'>TEED
Since>el re res 0%eel
to students ncaa. Crerghton Bide.

Maker of Clothes
for the Man that Knows.

I-"~est abjection of imported
and domestic woolensose o>.e pi .I Baca>lac> 0 Q! Q-

'i!

88 0 a ante c l'i b. j
lPaa alar !I e on!i asatce 1 in >hie

.a
Qii ICe - iQC~MCQL Saa!C

1is > >. !ub ll. woa!d pe '>r I'aca

jta+i io cornme>!I o i ihe Sjair!I pf Ths,,
we!I!Qa,! Some of rhea facie however
haou!ii r(O ' BQCO recital.

i(l thine e 8C!Qbaiia. a!il'i >'nina! Q!iake

la!V 8>ICCea iua!.
n'Ta8, i!i <XIBT8ae i)a lv! >halva 4trejre

'/

'ai>rZ!Qa C$. bur rtt,e ~aaarfo. Q>Ala'e

O..H. Schwarz
'he Tailor

iI

T!i ( Ou -O,-jlaa(e IQ

c

Th, cs-I w.i. Irsir.ax! bv 3ij~s Noa)re
II

Ia.ii I> ' w h 4 !, !nanii a ofwhntnaa> zsv>
Iia: i a .d 8>>!(~v 'rp ahn P a~enr

rior>I st!ii aaaai I of w .0" worked w!ih-

'work well wiih rhe, T anage~c
I

iwo la tan>duciip 8. Ai!>5 he
Ihe ~SQSe"nn:

talnd a mippind CtaM M ihc OM~~- 1

>ra> a. aa i
Ke.Clean. Pre.ls and Repair

:ijj. Bi did'mphsrjcs.jy ei, ihe m- - er Ii) ssv -h-I Qo )e~oast I
'.liat'j Bank Blk. N. 3rd Si-

n



THE UNIVE>RSITY ARGONAUT; i

"»''

dam he takes his logarithm book

figures. At the end of six months he

load of b]ueprfnts) and motions to the
s earn shovels to come on up-and get
busy.E~ COLLEGE BURNED $ND The civil engineer is not generally

GIRLS SUFFER GREAT I,OSS known This is because he cannot
often be found on the street corners

>JJIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIIIIINIIIIIIIUHUHHUIHIHUUHHUUHfHINIHNII

:===:The FIRS
of

MOSCOW'IIIHIINIINIIINIIIHHINIIIIIINIIINIIINIrier,—...,.

=ZIIIIIIISIIHIIIUIUNINIIIINILLU

T NATIONAL- BANK- -===:

or in the clubs or in the act of dec-
orating grand oyera with a vast white
shirt 'front. He usually lives in the
wf]dernese in hip boots and a last
week's shave. After . the ordinary
man has lived in a wilderness for a
few years his 'other. wouldn.'t know
him. But after an engineer has lived
in a wilderness the same length of
time its mother wouldn't know it.
The engineer is continually editing
and .revising nature rearranging
mountains, and making rivers back
up and go the other way. He is as
restless and unsatisfied with the way
things look as the woman who al-
ways rearranges the parlor furilfture
while her husband is, away so that
he may fall over it when he comes
home in the dark and recei've a pleas-
ant surprise,

!

The civi]-engineer has hung rail-
roads on monutain sides, run tunnels
Under city streets, made oceans;
shake hands, 'harnessed up Niagara I

Falls, made parks out of the western
deserts and hae put a ieverse gear in .

the Chicago river. Some day he will
begin experimenting with the earth'8
orbit and we may yet have Christmas
at the Forth of July and a weekly
comet service to Mars. Who knows?
Logai'ithms and a square jaw work-
ing harmonious]y can do.almost any
thing.

he
Al)i>e>Lls for Help to Idaho Cal> at Least

By Symi>athfzed With. We 6 joined the ranks 'o

deral Reserve Syst
l'be privileged to
the benefits and c

ces of the new banki
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Too Had a Burn Out.

In his classes this week Mr. Lehmau

set forth the. situation of Wellesley
College as a result of the fire which
destroyed Co]leg Hall at the school
some two weeks since. He then'p-
'pealed to.the students of Idaho as fel-
low-seekers af tel'nowledge with
those who, suffeling by this flre and as

- individuals who benefited by the gen-
erosity of those who, eight years ago,
gave to resUscitate this institution af-
ter. a similar ca]an>fty. The student
body seems to take kindly to the idea
and considerable contributions have al-
ready been made.

College'Hall at Wellesley wae one of
the very largest buildings of its kiqg,.
Not only did it afford dprII>er space for
several huildred g'iris, but recitation
rooms, laboratories', observatories, ad-
ministrative offices, aud 'eception
rooms were housed 'under the same
rooi'. The obsolete nature of the con-
struction of the building n>ade it im-
possible to place insurance correspond-
ing to anythi'ng like the value of the
structure and is contents. Thus its
loss is part'icu]arly severe..

Accounts of the spleu<lid conduct of
the Wellesley girls at the fire vary.
But sane report has it that in th>ee
minutes without once mentioning the
Ivor]d fire, without the slightest sign
of panic, two plucky young women I

waked and hurried from the building
every inn>ate to tlie nun>her ot sever-
al hundred. Tl>e loss of p>operty to
the students ives'complete. Dispatches
tell of researches ca>ried ou ior years
and of great value to science, the rec-
ords and results oi'hich have been

: destroyer]. The arlvaucerl state of the
fii'e lvhen discoveierl an(i close adl>er-

ence of the students an<1 teachers tp

rece>ve

Onveni-

ng lawen

UHUUHUUUIIUIUUIIUUUHUHUUUIHUUUUUHUUHUUUUUHUHUUHUHIUUUUUUUHUUUUHHUHUUIIHH INUHUHHHNNINH
~Heal IUUUHUUUUUUIUUUUUUUU

A clean quiet nearby place for Uni-
versity students who want choice work
rendered by an up-t9-date 'efricient
courteous workman. A syecialty made
of hair-cutting, shampooing and facial
massage'r other work for which

.skill and knowledge s>r the tonsorial
art is required. Modern antiseptic
methods used throughout. Don't fail
to visit Waldorf when you want first
class tonsorial service. Hours 7:30 to
6:30. WALDORF PENDLETON.

l. V. AND l; %. C..l. SOCIAL.
i

Christians I]lect and Enjoy Varip>ls

Novel Games.—Costume Dance

With Icecream and Cake.

Prices quoted and samples submitted on

Fraternity and Sorority Emblems,
Class Pins and Rings

in fact, any kind of School Jewelry.

I am now in a position to save you money on Jewelry of
this kind kind and will be glad to. submit

samples for your, approval.

I also solicit orders for all kinds of engraved stationery,
invitations, calling cards, etc.

The members of the Y. 31. and Y %
C. A. )veie very a. reeably entertained
at Ridenbaugh hall Saturday night, if

all reports are true. The fun began
)viti> the old-fashioned game of "con-
ve>'sation,» in which the guests were

given t>vo niinutee to rliecues each of h

the couyeel of )visdom tliat they esrape
Iimmediately and attempt. Uo rescue

of material w]lich would involve loss
of life.

vai icty of subjects such as "ivhy I left
Ihome, or the new domestic science,"

"the new president —Girls, don't you

wish you Ivere single?» "the new golf
Will E Wallace

. JEWELER

Case Tried in )ll<>pt peart Before Judge
Adams.—Some Ifave to Pay

As Ifsl>>if.
1

The moot court held-ail interesting
session fast,Wednej>day. Judge Rus-
sel Adanis presided.. The case of
Jones versus Lyon wae being fought
fiercely by Verne Taylob for the, plain-
tiff'and Don Buffington for the defen-
dant.4,,, The plaintiff sued on promisorv
note of $1000 'due six years ago.. It

tlv to the ae) pinpanlnlrnl was decided b

of h r uitar. Tlvice ehe responded io e e se w. s lost. A ew t ialof the defense wa I

an encore while 111'. Stein<i>a» atro'.e
to appear disinterestedi, Mise Olsor.

continuous glum, t]le changeable,
horse-laugh, and the long lean Ivhistle

cau(fed nluch nlerrinlent.-not. unmixed i

with concern for the ho>for of the!

order to <lo this the civil engineer

does not tear the earth wide ope»

with a hundred-ton sliade pr perform

other feats. ot strength. Fie is usu-

:il]V of ordinary'size aud if he only

>ised-his plvn hands he col>hi >lot push

around a small creek, lct alone a riv-

er. The'civil p]>gince> does not rely on

Inuecle. When he ries]res to nlovr'.

mountain. or wipe out a feiv" hun-

dred square miles of desert with

recited several selection. frpn>;»i Ient.
and modern authors (i>ot i « ]i>ding
Adam, iv]io is reported to have been t.ie
author of the who]e human race)'. Tile
evening broke 'up very much in the
usual way and all reported U.iu st en-
joyable evening.

school. An. Eskimo ra'ce lvhich this

part of the program Ivas
rharacte>'Izc<,'lby

a keen drsire to win and a very. re-

freshing forgetfulness oi digniiy. The

decision for the anti>'e meet was ren-

dered ir. favor of Harvard (or ri ie it

Yale') and the trophy du]Y:>'wi)1 d(d;

+ayf)a Signnl Initiation.

Saturday evening jit~rch )3 I~apya
Sigmas initiated foui pledgee at their
home. Those i>>it]ated were: ]>Ier]and
Schultz of Moscow, Guy Colquhoun of
Coeur d'Alene, Russel Q]]u»ingham and
Aden Hyde of Boise.

Latest reyo>'ts state that though ab- ]''uks,»»why women should vote,"
eplutely cliyyled, an effolt is bciilg 'hpw 9]d was Arine aud why?",'«V]th
made to continue lvork sl>ort]v in tern- other eq'ua]]y per't'inent and imperti-

This proved to be a small i)nameler]
])orary quarters. »cut topics.,Immediately after the

N. B.—This article was intel)ded fpr ts]k fest a s(pre card wae exhfbifrd coffee yot filled with candy bcqns, )vith

last week's Argonaut.—Ed.
!

Uut>OU>lclil a tl'ack Inept between Har- a ib]ank space to be inscribed w'th the

vai'd and Yale. Sides were chosen au<1 name of the winning capta:n a:>d his
George Fitch anil Civil Engine«s piactice beg;ln at once for the yelling crew. A guessing contest was the next

The fp]lplviilg gives Ue a humoi'oue contest that headed the program. ""'0 thing in order. Advertisements Ive> ~

piciure of the civil engileer as pa]uter] two schools con>peted in the most up- hiing along the walls fo>'eol>le of

by Gepige Ii jt<q> ai>thor pf the $]wash tp-date faehipll, rendering the yells ot brawny brain and wide rending to
Yale and Harvard in a way that lvoulr' guess at. Of course that sort of left

(Cppvri hted by Georgr >[attic>9

1>ave'eal'med

the heart of an alum»ie 'ome of us out, but th'e general''."e< t
~ oi'ither institution. The various was good.

A c'vil engineer is a r]ufet iuali events were run off in rapid surceseicn W]]f]e the guests were busy disciie-

lvith a thick coat 'of a]II>bur>i, who with much mirth and. >'ival -"shouting. ing their ice-cream anrl cake tp )3]>g.'Ses

spends his time revisiug e]fn>ates, ed >I>. alorlev becan>e the, proud ipoesess<U Denecke and Watts dance<1 a very

iting the ]undec>>pe and training'p of a pair -oi'curling- ]rpn~h]ch hp
i charming costume .dance wh]ch met

I'ivel'sintp lives pf Usefulness. In wou as a prize in the high julup. The with instant ap'proval. RI>ss Luck sang
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THE U]DIVERSITY ARGONAUT

provide an adequate. just~(I chn>-

attending the. university in respect.to
k 9 I1 1 CA thppayrqentof thestudent,.as&elation

OBERG SR%5.
hf~nt Tailoring

The Home of B. kuppenheimer Good Clothes for Men and

Yonrig Meri

Pingree and Mayer Shoes
Men's and ladies'ailoring and Cleaning and Repa Yiing

Special Rates to Students

MOSCOW SHOE REPAIRING CO.

Y
"''w SELIQTESSEN STORE

Specialty on salads, roasts,
etc.; also fancy pastry

THF. PI.ACF. OF QUALITY

Serves Lunches and Hot Drinks.
Also-carry a fine line of all kinds of—

SAND Y

Proprietor.

C. 1..Jaln, PIop.
Call and I>let acquainted

Prof. Peterson Carr]ca On Experf>neat

]n Lewiston.. Also in Xoscorr an>I .

Dr. P. P. Peterson was in Lewiston ...
last Saturday preparing an experimer>t

to be conducted this coming summer

on the Duty of Water in Soils. The

same experiment is also being con-

ducted at Moscow, and will 'soon be

started at.the Gooding experiment sta-
tion.~Work hhs been done in othe'r

states on this same subject but satis-
factory results have not heeu 'obtained.
By eliminating the sources of error
which have vitiated the results of these
farmer experim'ents, Dr. Petersoi
hopes to obtain authentic data on the-
subject.

Get a first

fee. While. absolute justice is a dif-
ficul thi t th o h the med

Gentil Memhandhe
I%PORTA]j]T.CHANGES IW P'RESE~T uim of a series of rules yet the flexi-

MNSTITUTION ]>;ECESSARY IO
. bility of thefr adminfstration will in

large me(>'sure,.assure fair and equita-
SYSTElji OF FEES. ble treatment. The adoption y>f the

- amefidment should also servQ+p sim-
Facuity Con>n>fttee Eeet With Sub- plify in some measure the &rk oi
Co~ftte from A S U I Executive registering students in the adminis-.

trative offices of th'e university.
Board and Propose Changes. It is scarc 1t 8 scarcely ne<~ssary to bring for-

ward. arguments in favor'of the yrinci-
Prof. Ph. Sou]en and Dean J. G, Eld p]e ofp e .o compulsory membership in the

1'idge met some time ago with Marvin student association. It is one that has

sented the student body anfl proposed unjve<sa]]y adopted in American col- Rnral PhOne 51$ Ct Ph 971
g .. n effort has been made 1n the

I y one

drafting of- this amendment to apply - MOSCOW IDAHO
Amendment to Sec. 2. of Article I of this princip]e to the conditions exist-

Constitution. All registered students ing her at Id h ~ u h th tng ere at' o $n such a way that
'n

any dePa~tment of, the University the distinctions made sha]] be accord-'f Idaho shall be eligible to member- ing to the beneflt deriv d frng o e ene er ve rom the stu- pe''6 aite
dent acth ities.

Sec. I of Article III of the By-laws:. cv would exempt those enro]]ed in the
The dues of'embers of this asso- sjx to ten weeks short courses

from'iationshall be as follows: the payment of any student fee. It
Members registered for seven or was thought, on the other hand, that

nlore credit hoilr8in collegiate depart- persons taking these courses ivo>ll.l
iuents shall Pay $5.00 Per semester, fee] no injustice in paying a nominal For first-class shoe repairing, go to the
which shall entitle them to a subscriy- fee oj'wo and one-ha]f do]lars, but
tion to the Argonaut, and a season tick- that they would receive their com-
et to at]]]etjc events..'An exceytion pensatjon indirect]y from the advan-
shall be made in the case of Persona tages obtained from the university.
registering -nn or after .December-l, -- Persons taking practica].courses in
when the dues shall be $2.50, entitling music (at present many of these are
them to full privileges of membershiP chj]dren) are in rea]ity private stu- f
for '.the remainder of the semester. dents. Classes in agriculture for the

The dues of members registring for benefi of farmers, or in domestic Main and Second Streetless than seven credit hours shall be science for the ladies down town come>]
$2.50 each'„semester, which shall entitle „„dcrthe head. of "extensjori work"
them to a subscription to the Argo- and is in no way connected with stu-
naut. dent affairs. The same might be said

If a member discontinues his col- of "auditors" or "visitors" in regu]ar The
~~=~ eo~'~ «~th'~ <~~a «~~»«ei. «e= chames. Palace og g~ eel
of registration, his dues may be refund- It. >8 essential that the various yro-
ed with the exception of a fee of visions of the amendment should be
twenty-five cents. At the time of sue]1 carefu>ly examined and any defects

,refund, the subscription to the Argo- remedied before final adoption bv the
naut and the season ticket to athletic A S. U. I. and presentation to the
events shall be canceled. board of education for aj)proval. For

Members who are registe>ed as grad- this >'casa» it should be carefully stud-
uate students, candidates for an ad- ied by every member of the student p g I4T ~Sa
vanced degree, shall pay $2.50 pei body.
semester as dues, which shall entitle C. F., S.,
them to a subscription to the A'rgonaut.

Such persons niay have the option of Xbte of.Gratitude.
paying $5.00 per semester as dues eu-

'jt]jjngthem to full privileges of mern- I Moscow Hotel Barber Shop
bership. ~

friends here and now, yet they awak- Under New Manailenrent
Persons not reg stered in the office ened a train of thought and memories

of the Dean and receiving no co]lege lof many friends of time yast, some of

credit for their ivork shall not be con- them gone never to return. In my

"sidered eligible to membership in this >)1»'tja]]y delirious condition this vision

association. This clause shall be in-!Came to me. The flowers seemed to

terpreted to include students in the I lead me 'over familiar paths, through with a shudder I awpke from my pleas- DUTY OF WATER i'OII,S
department of music whose work con- highly cultivated parks and flower ant revery.I

sists of practical music only night ardcns, over broad vallevs, where the ofay these words express to my

students jii shop work:neo)hers of the ]:]]jes abound. They ]ed me to the, friends my thanks for their iuany well

faculty taking co]lege courses but not mountain fastness where . the .pussy wishes kind and solicitous inquiries,

1ooking towards a d( g> ce, a>id per wj]]ows bent, downward until their soft and the profusion of flowers sent to . Later In Goodjng.

son8 attendillg classes merely as aud>- downy pilssies touclled the surface of me during my recent illness.

tore or visitors, the foamy waters would gently grasp FRANCIS JENKINS.

The dues of members registered in the wj]lows and push them down

ihe School of Pract'ical Agriculture, the stream until they sprang back stroking 'r~»»ood Grin r >-„t] 1

School of Home Science and thc Six with kindness as if to 'oothe. the

'>]onths Commercial Course in Dai>'y- stl'earn.,Again the stream would grasp
Griner and ~]jss Lulu Greenivood are

»>g 8ha]l be.$ >.00, which shall entitle the willows wit]i a firme grip an

th t b 1 ti j 'h Argo- ca».1> them farther do'>vn the stream, to be married Apri]16th in Wenatchee,
t em to a subscript on jo e
naut and a season ticket to.ath]ctic causing the willows to spring back Washington. I]r. Griner's sister 18 a]

events during the six mon is ot d 'i t] '. t] f their with greate> speed', thereby slapping so to be married at the sa>ne
time,'esidence.the surface of the stream as if rebuk- making. a double )veddjug. M]88 Green-

The dues of members reg sterillg >1
I

11 1Th f b 1 t ' in
I

ing it for its turbulence. They led me wood'as formerly a student at ]dab(

, f try, among a profusion of tall slender> and is a member of the Omega,„pi
the short courses in min»g, ores ry, a on1,' ] ]] ] ."'),<>>. graceful ferns and I seemed to climb sorority. 4]r. Griner graduated from
..nd educe'tin» shul] be y-.

Tl . ] ~ d nd- the tall rocky pinnacle to gathei'he the law department last year and is
The need. for the proposed arne»(- c

ment can be readily seen, for it is cvi- ne ere o, f ~ it ''- flne fibered moss, While I was thus a member of the Theta 1]u Epsilon fra-

'ent that tlie five dollar per semes er engad ]I t engaged clinging fast with one hand ternity, Both" ivere welf known

rule cannot bc made to apply to a arge an g1 t 1 g and glancing down into the deep abvss college circles and their many friends
'd

d.f tl ':below which seemed to be full of roses )vjsh them ha'ppiness. They wi]1 make Why shave yourse]fp
number of cases provided. for there n: e ow, w c

d t 1 t »~d sweet 8«nt« flowv«8 of »] linis,. t]eir ]>arne in Cashmere, W'ashington c]ass shave at Russe]]
The object of- the amendment is to an swee sce
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w»hing. success to Profettsor Shattuck.
May he speed tlie day. when the. Ownqr

Now is the tiine to buy y'our

TENNIS RACQUET
We sell the, .

Wright & Ditson
Guaranteed Racquets

The Wright 5 Ditson are the strongest'racquets made.
They will stand restringing bet'ter than any otherstyle
racquet.. Frame is made of selected ash. Gut used
in stringing is of the best quality, noted for its lifeand
driving quahtles.

PRICES $1 up to $8.50

ECONOMICAL PHARMACY
Where Qualtt» Counts

BOLLES <fr LINDQUIST, - Pro ps.

O'ITY TRiVXSFER CO.
Carl SIIIith
Phone 108-Y tly Hopkins

Phone 166-NOFFICE
GLENN'S NEWS STAND

Phone 11:RHays left Saturday night for their
l home in Boise.

of detestation a!id dread. An en-
- cumbrance to the soil, its removal

could be achieved onlv vith sweat and
toil and grime and costly'etonations
of dynamite. Full many a heart has
sunk in discouragement bef'ore it. And
on the heavy timbered lands of west-
ern Washington and Ore on', full many
a life has worn away in the long
struggle to draw its huge .roots from
the clinging and make way for the
free running of the plow.

"But now we begin to glimpse the big
fact that the long loathed stump is B
thing of economic value io mankind.
It is something ruore then obstructing
stubborn wood. It is tar, turpentine,
creosote for preserving timbers, wood
alcohol and afiilille dyes. It is wealth.

"Science has made that interesting
discovery, an<1 Professor Shatfuck uf
the Idaho state university at Moscow
!s an acknowledged lender in this new
domain of economic thought., His
valuable work has passed well. beyond

For Satisfaction
and

A Square Deal
trade at

GL,BEE'8
NEWS STAND

!

STUDENTS'RADE SOLICITED

addressed the Y. ill. C. A. Bnd Y. W. C

Ruth Motie, Katherine Smith, and
Harriet Bolger were in Moscow Satur-
day and Sunday. A. meeting last week

The silviculture class studied forest
conditions at first hand on the univer-
sity section in the Moscow mountains
last Saturday. Monson, Morris, Kam-
bich, Schofield, and 11Ioody remained
out over night and returned Sunday.

Miss Florence McCormack of Coeur
I
d Alene was the week-end guest of
Gamma Phi Beta.

itliss Stephenson entert" iucd Mjss
Dorthea Wenz at dinner Sunday at
Ridenbaugh hall.

The Misses Zelba Macklim, Ruth
Shoudy, Alma Prichard, and Elizabeth
Tainter of Colfax'nd Pullman were
guests of Delta Gamma Saturday night.
)Vhile here they attended the. Kappa
Sigma formal.

Roy F. Tuttle, business manager of
the Argonaut, went to Spokane Satur-
day on business. If It's a Magazine or Newspaper

We Have It.
Miss Florence Mccormack of. Coeur

d'Alene was the dinner guest of Delta
Gamipa Friday evening.

health she will probably return to
the university next fall to go on with
her college work. Mr. and Mrs. Lo>;x
are both extremely popular in college
circles. They were the recipients |of
many social courtesies. during Mr..
faux'8 short stay here. He left today
for Canada.

The university orch stral concert
given recently at Eugene, Oregon, was
B distinct success according to an ex-
change. George O'Donnell, an Idaho I
alumnus is playing with the first violin

~on. He is teaching Gcrinan at the
f O.

;tliss DeiTey of Seattle and Airs. Alar.
jo'ric '.tiatthew 'were guests Bt thc
Gamma Phi house. this week.

Misses Ne!vlin, tlarley, Mc'.tionigle, secti
t the, U otho exper.'mental stage, and has s)r:.- Bnd Dcnecke were dinner guests B

~ Phi Delta Theta house Sunda .1>athetic i ecognition by the Lnitc<1
States department of agriculture.

"A house bill in congress Bppropri- Le>viston
ates $5000 for government experime«ts

v

West i'eturne<1 Monday froni
ivhe! e for B feiv days he

visiting !iis relatives.

Gamma Phi Betb, entertained at a
delightful progresSIve luncheon, Sat- or<ling to a wire received today
urday, in honor of fheir house guests, " Portland by Dea!i Carlyle the big,
file >hlisses Blccormack and Permelia "il'ment of sheep recently n»ice uy
Bnd Gertrude Hays. Others present ui!iversity's experiment station at
besides thc members of flic sorority ei1,8oid for top-notch prices, fii,
were the Ilisses Willis, Franz, Wat- 5 lambs going Bt $7.25, Bnd the ewes

'ins,Denning, Richardson, Carlyle and nd wethers at $5.75. The'>r'ces
DeiTey. brought by the lambs have nor. been

l

surpassed on the Portland markets
squad accompanied b'y this year, while the price for which

Coach Griffith and ihlanager Larson the ewes and wethers sold have not
>vill go to Spokane Saturday wli.re the been equaled. The entire shipment
Idaho tean>.>Vill n!cet the Indians Tlie was sold to the Union Meat conipany.
game will serve'oach Griffith .as a-

preliminary try-out through wliich h'e ' e se on" of a series of chamber
>>-;H be able to get a line on his re- " 'oncerts by the university
cruits. string quartet which was given at the

> s,rs>ty auditorium bunday after
31 ss Pearl Forteith Bnd i>lr.,cari noon was enjoyed by an even largerLoux' eatly 'urprised their many crowd than that which attended thecollege friends by announcing at the first con'cert two weeks Bgo. The mus-

Kappa Sigma, formal ball last Sat«- ic was of excellent quality and the ex-
day night their !narriage, which to<» planatory remarks by Professor E. M.
place during the Christmas ho»days Hulme xv'ere greatly enjoyed.
at the home of Miss Forteith'8 .par-
ents in Rossland, B. C. Mr; Loux is Graduate Manager, G. L. Larson to-
employed as an engineer at tlie Ot- day inspected the acade!nic records of
tawa mirie, in iNelson, B. C. 11Irs. Bll candidates for places on. ihe track.
Loux, who is a freshman at the uni- and baseball teams. The eligibility of
,versity and a member of the Gamma candidates must be vou<hed for to
Phi Beta, sorority, will continue her the conference managers before tltey
studies until June. As the winter can'in a place on the university
cliinate in Nelson is too severe for her teams.

on logged-ofi lands, B:i<l Senator Brady
of Idaho has an Bmeiidment to in-
crease the Bppropriatiou to $1 BC00.
The secretary cf'

> 1 ca I tu >'e. Bp 0 I'0 v<'8

-it,and he and Senator Brady have
understanding that if it carries, the
i><!<led $10,000 will be used in develo!>-
ing meai!s for extracting ciieniir".Is,
<'.ils and other commercial uro iucf.
from stumps. If the II5>,000 is Bi.i>ri!-
'priated, Senator Brady will recom-
mend fo the department that a con-
siderable part of it be expendc't fbc

. Un!versify oi Idaho under the jo nt
direction of Professor Shattuck;iud
officials of the bureau of chemistry
« thc depa>tment of agriculture, >vho

Bre engaged in the game Iii>e of in-
vestigation.

"In all probability the recommenda-
tion*v|ill be adopted, for the depart-
ment feels that Prof<!ssor Shatt>ick
ha8 made even greater progress with
this important line of invcsti ation
than have any of th'e scientists of the
.,overnment.

'Thesum asked for this work is so
trifiing Bnd the object
vastly important, that congress should
gladly make the appropriation. Here'

Tuesday evening Delta Gamina en-
!ertaine<1 the 41 sses Permelia, Ger-
t> u<le. Bnd L'lizabeth Hayes at dinner.

If. 18 !'!lnloi'ed Bbouf. 'fhe ca!lip!!8 fllaf.
the cadet band is becoming so small

!

Bnd dried up that great fear is cute>-
taine<1 fo! ifs existence.

Forest-G>'ove Cpllege!'eporfs that i!i-
terest in tennis is increasing.aad fhaf

,
tennis b ds fair fo become one of the
most popular oflcbllege games.

Dean French entertained our ne>v

p!'esident. Dr. Jlelvin A. Brannon, an<1

our i'eti! ing csecutive, Dr. Carlyle, Bf

1 u!!cll Alonday Ilooll:it Rideilba!>gh

hall.

J. C. Saficy, a meniber of the fresh-
man class, has left the univ'ersity fo Bc-

cei,t B positioi! on the staff of the Iowa
"Democrat" at Davenport, Iowa. Air.

Saf icy is a member of the Delta Theta
fraternity.

hf>s. Evalyn Nichols-Roy. who is a
missionary in Shillong, Assan!, India,

apd who!s a graduate of,th'e universi-

ty, class '99, is visiting in Alosco>v. She

of a tract of logged-oif .Iapd will com-
placently, survey.. 'the" stumps which
thickly dot his little domain, and count
them with the pleasi|lg.sense of pro-

EFFpR>1<S pF FpRESTRY'IEP LRT prietorship with which the contented
stockman now counts his hogs, hi
sheep or his cattle."

INQ WIDE ~lTTENTIPN,

BRIEF LPCAL NETIS.Si>okesmnn-Review Rakes Editorial:
Comment Bearliig on Experiments Isaac E. McDougall spent Saturday

of Saving Wood By-I'rodncts.
.John Perkins spent the week-'end atThe work of the forestry depa - his home in Lewiston.

ment at the University of Idaho iu
which it is being demonsti'ate<> that Russell s Barber Shop for good'he removal of stumps on logg'eri-orr shaves, hair cuts, etc.
!ands and the saving of by-!>roducts Z tg D lt k d t A h I

et elta smoked at Alpha Kapp'aof the wood at the same time is not Epsi on Saturday evening.only attracting the attention of s !-
entist8 throughout,tile land but coll- ~1188 Little, of Lewiston, spent Sat-
gress is getting some insight to fhe urday and Sunday at the Gamma Phi
experiments carried on by Professor
Shattuck, through Senator Bra>lv's ef-
f t t f d

.Il. Henly Wallaqe will deliverrcom-'or s o'secure a e eral appropriation
to aid the department. A very high
tribute is paid to Dr. Shattuck by: the

June 11th.

Spokesman-Review which in an edit- We have the latest in haircuts. New
~orial says: . stock just arrived. Russell's Barber
'Fromthe earliest settlement of the Shop. tfPacific northivest the stum .ot the

!

m~restic fallen tree ha ..n an,objec e sacs Permelia and Gertrude
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